
Six Pack To Go

Chords relative to capo!!

D9   X54555
Db9  X43444
A9  - 54555X
A#9  65666X
Bb9  76777X
B9  - 87888X

Hank:
N.C                  D9  Db9
Hey mister bartender         please dont be so slow
A                 F#                   B7          E
Ive got time for one more round and a six pack to go
  A                           D                A
Tomorrow mornin's Sunday, Im gonna be feelin' low
   A                 F#             B7  E       A
So please, please bartender I wanna six pack to go
D                              A
Ive been drinkin all day long taking in the town
D                                        A9    A#9    Bb9   B9
Ive done spent my whole paycheck just-a honky tonkin round
       A                                      D                 A
Well I dont have enough to pay my rent but I aint gonna worry though
A                 F#                   B7  E       A
Ive got time for one more round and a six pack to go

Move Capo to 3

George:
     A                    D                 A
Hey, hey mister bartender please dont be so slow
      A                 F#                   B7          E
Cause Ive got time for one more round and a six pack to go
  A                           D                    A
Tomorrow mornin's Sunday, Im know Ill be feelin' low
   A                 F#             B7  E       A
So please, please bartender I wanna six pack to go
D                              A
Ive been drinkin all day long taking in the town
D                                        A9    A#9    Bb9   B9
Ive done spent my whole paycheck just-a honky tonkin round
       A                                   D                  A
Well I dont have a dime to pay my rent, I aint-a gonna worry though
      A                 F#                   B7  E       A
Cause Ive got time for one more round and a six pack to go

Capo back to 1
D                               A
Weve been drinkin all day long taking in the town
D                                        A9    A#9    Bb9   B9
Weve done spent my whole paycheck just-a honky tonkin round
       A                                   D                  A
Well I dont have a dime to pay my rent, I aint-a gonna worry though
      A                 F#                   B7  E       A
Cause Weve got time for one more round and a six pack to go
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